
 

  

Florence Howard  
Google Classroom Codes 

Extra Classes 
Amey (K-5) PE jp5fbdr 
Mr. Jackson (4-5) Art krgebsg 

Kindergarten 
Davis vecgah3 
Prater 4fky6y5 
Welch vnwlsls 
Waugh rmxudty 

First Grade 
Buntin toabbnb 
Henderson rpos5gj 
Lewis s34ryiq 
Richardson gf3ttjq 

Second Grade 
Atkins z2f3ju3 
Floyd rujirzu 
Perine jayuliz 
Smith mghsa5o 

Third Grade 
Beard tt2a6f6 
McDole 4vjk2lg 
Wilson hpqculj 

Fourth Grade 
Chaney HR hkbfbgf 
Edwards HR wedj7ws 
Williams HR zipzxiz 

Fifth Grade 
Colley HR ikkptbl 
Knight HR yh3dlku 
Thomas HR 2jfmgjx 

Resource Classes 
Blankinchip K t37evwo 
Powell First Grade vuxa5r6 
Blankinchip Second Grade uhmpco5 
Powell Third Grade  tfpcn2y 
Jackson Fourth Grade 5pwt4na 
Jackson Fifth Grade qtnthcp 
Blankinchip AAA uhmpco5 

Florence Howard Parents 

We will begin our online instruction on Monday, April 13. We will be using Google Classroom to provide lessons for 

your child. You may have been contacted by your child’s teacher with information on how to join the class. 

However, we are reaching out in multiple ways to ensure all students receive this important information.  

Each homeroom has a specific class code. Fourth and fifth grade students should join their homeroom teacher’s 

class and Mr. Jackson’s art class. All students K-5 should join Mrs. Amey’s PE class.  

Log In to Google Classroom Using Clever on a PC/MAC* 

*iPad iOS 11 or newer 

Click here  for directions with pictures. 

 

1. Using Google Chrome go to www.clever.com. 

2. Click on “Log in as a student.” 

3. Log in with your Active Directory Information (student email and 

password). Some students may know this information. If not, this login 

information is located on your child’s folder that was picked up from 

school the week of March 16th. 

4. Enter the student’s username and password. (If the student has been 

in his/her account on that device before, it may already be stored, and 

you will need to select the student’s account and re-enter student 

password.) 

5. Once the student is logged into Clever - Click on the Google Classroom 

icon which is located underneath the heading “Instant Login 

Applications”. 

6. Enter in your child’s login information (student email and password). 

Again, this login information is located on your child’s folder that was 

picked up from school during the week of March 16th. Click “Go to 

Google Classroom.” 

7. Enter in your teacher’s classroom code for each class you need to join. 

 

Accessing directly through Google. 

Click here  for video directions. (Video says to use Gmail account, but 

students MUST use their district username and password!) 

1. Go to www.google.com 

2. Sign in with your district username and password. (Either sign out of 

other accounts or add this account). 

3. Then access Google Classroom through the Google apps (app 

launcher).  

4. Either access your classes or join using codes provided by your teacher. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nw6e1hOlnnTjP-YHdJmzWwVNPLQphHBS/view?usp=sharing
https://clever.com/
https://youtu.be/uVJHM5V7l2M
http://www.google.com/



